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STRAWBERRIES

1I03IK GROAVN.

Fine and Fresh, for Canning.

Cheap by the Drawer.

FRUIT JARS,
All kinds, wholesale aud re-

tail; a car load just received.

Leave Orders at either stere.

tcfo$tryR'
BARQAIN STORES,

VI and VS Wt Main St. and 40 loath Mar.
art St., Sprlnnll, o.

SHIRTS !

TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Ci A well made Sblrt.
OvfO with Linen Bosoms.

paK Better Materials. Double Stitched
7uOt and a liood litter

Our own make. very best manAA terlalt. nnlsbea by band, all
sires, neck and sleeves

An lnsiectiou ot above goods will prove
theui bard to beat. If equaled,

anywhere.

THE SHUT MAKER,

No. IS Ent Main Street.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

FKEK ADVERTISING.

AND AFTER Today tie bprlnsfleia0'niLT Here sue will Insert such"aas-a- s

...I -- .. i A., inr tt.nf " ".orSsale.".":... , ... nm f r thr tim
lor twenty ncyntv and tli rtmei , for ttty
crnts llllijrninuni.uiv -

May 3. ISS7.

WANTED.

lirANTED-tJ- lrl to do eooUcc and eneral
W Homework. Oood watet. Apply Thur

clay at o 3u north Factory itreet. VSam

WANTED -- A reliable man to repreent our
in .hi. .jwtlnn sAinetnlliir

Chat. H. Stuart A

lady acenU at once, en
WXTFD-10- U)

now undenarment. outflt trro
conditionally. A(fent areraie f 10 to 2U dally

io can tou! AU about Ittuee! Mri H. F.
Little. Lakeside building. Cblcato. IU.

slrt for nneralWAXTED-Ako- o4
(iood waee. Appry at ITS south

Pltim.rrt.t- - 13411

TAXTED All kinds of clothes wnacers to
!' !.. i m i nMdnif repair, cjuuh .r a:w.

by mall prxnnpUf Mtcnaev w
1& est Main.

K VTKD-Man- -To take the acaacy ot ourw . i.- - kia..ia Uakaa BBfahf Fall
. ,. . aaT . aIiu ti Adh fpound, reiau price, vmv

a inrnianent business In hlsowacitj
or locality These saJesmeet a demand neer
btore supplied by other safe companies, as
we are not coTerned by the safe pool Address
Alpine safr Co, Cincinnati. O. IZlayHA"

AXTKD-T- wo eirts Cook and second itirl.w - ..at. II 111 it salt faKtffQilb WUm JSjaMajfcjtaaj.-- , -

FOR SALE.
? 1 t?S snaohl,... naksw.. Kailt1f ll!..tM.r. jcniuHiauuviRF -- -, 4a.aM PaUu than hAlfUUISUru, msutaww. v ""I .rittcott, CantI95aontfcinteriirect.

OR oox bncn.F atrect. -

TOR orUUrUwn
A rooms, CUDUMII iwv.wm,
nelchbornood. withla tfe mlnntes' "!;Keiiys Arcaae. aiirh, b " ?
Lock box 45. Clty

MONEY TO LOAN.

i)SEY TO LOAN-- In sums of $500 to lu.uH Tjis-- Anmn nin viura. iiu link uiui nsu vaw v. Than A UlLapproved commercial paper
l(ftbs-1- 7r

iT ..Bl I11KU

fONET TO LOAN-Insum- sol 1500 to t7.(Ml,
I on first tnort

rveorapproTM commercial paper eoree
fc ..,.jl titles, roomo. i, bwuuu. -

FOR RENT.

RENT-Hou- se, ISO Linden aeuue. eight
FOR rtas. water, bath room, all In good
order Inquire P.M. Phillips, nest door lUf

REST Slcely Furnished front room at
FOR east Xorth street, lust east ot Limestone
Apply Immediately. ""

nn T,- - n Vhm.1 HlWk rt 31

Limestone street, suitable for lodging
room tor young jna. iu"" ,vr
tharpe .',l1

LOST.

book, on the National road, be-

tween Springfield and Donnelsylllccon- -

ikvimnic sura 01 moucj """" - r --

for Its return to Jonn Detrtck at Catpefi drug

II undred Dollaxa li rfl!??FIVE valuable paKnu. The AlniUe Roliup
w Jl,. D.a ssshlfh.. will TlSV VJUr wcua, -ana uiuiuj, ryuut

.WJ per cent . I wtll 1IT0U the patents for ihe
..!. .nit fitf-nl- Viiu withlouniyoi uirsiorjw. "T "VenouKhmdeupmarUltowybckwour in

maaulacturlng aiid costallintortnatlonasio... .. ,.v tiiipohsisiil I lis

machinery cost 140 Parties with view to pur
chasing. 1 will personally meet andtltedr
sired intoim itlon Address. Ueonte 11. Alns

.D.Talcott. 150 Dearborn street
thlew. III. H?

G. I STEPHENSON & CO.,

Real Estate Agents.
Lsnd Improved otd UalaiproTed For

Sale. CorrtspoBdence Solicited.

LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS

STEPHENSON & CO.,

Sulphur tprlat. Hop sins Co., Texas.

Heferto H. S. 3bowers; Judge J. C.
Miller, Springfield; all banks and mer-

chants, Dallas, s andSulphurSprings.

Tk .rt PTfcttHHm
V tTjres IV eu.-ie-

, uprrmaivrrn-,- -'
S .1 f.U.J.II 111. I
' . In- -i er" ." ' tz r.,- - s. iiiiarrwion. ntn vmi; m w -- -. -

1bk.rs1 Bvniall Writ for Pamphlet. i
feurrka t'Uemtral Co., Detroit. Bleb.

Call on or address Theo. Tronpe.drugil't
corner Vsln and Market itrseta. SorinBeld
flblo. Sol Aifn

A POSITIVE
Cure

irs.
Medlrtne

October
UueboiwlU

without
htnt-e- d

Id.

cure u uok
oim In four ur or l--

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

V- - .lVn4rtr rsacnlta A fmm tbe tlM of
ntlM. nnits or oil of saodslvood wbicii srs
crtia v i ruuurc ujbiW!--

lnltL Sold by ail drotnrtsts or maileJ hi
I ins. xor lurvusar

iruriilar awn lfir rtreuiar.
J.l". AU.ANCO.. CURE.

I' o UuilsoraJuhaeOl.r.

SPRING WT
l)r CaMrhaMht Kenulue

Natural Waters

VICHY WATEK,
Importrit and from sprint: wie.. by the
irvnch (lovrrnnient uvti for the irout.
rheumMisrn.dt.it. te travel disenesof the
kidneys, alo, ror acid stomach, and n s

ery ntuable water Id mauy other aftVc
ttuna Price c a bottle S Jtadofii

BUFFALO L1TIIIA WATEK,
Irnm therelebnteJ Uuflal.. prli-K- ' of lr
ItluU t or all kidney trouble Put up lu S
gallon bottle at 7 c tarn, or three bottle
for t2,

4.ulltnHrI Watt-- r. In pint mitt quarts.
Uuiiynttl Imihm nit r, in itiHrta.
liHthurn Mater, In plnW, from baratoga

tpritJK All for vile low. at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rUher'sUlock, MaluStreat, Jd Door Wt

of LtmctuueaSprliigOcld.

IIIMMIMI ATXKAUKINS
Black'-- i The celebrated Kste Ben- -

berg Ojiera ciuupsu, "Martha, "June S

LOCAu BREVITIES.

Notliiug doing In the count) courts toda)
Dr. II. K. l).cb left this luoruiug for i

visit to ork, ra.
Uen A. 2s Uushnell retumed tins morn

ing from Cincinnati.

John ti. l)orrbs circus will be along
atniut the trt of Jul).

Bee Line Ticket Agent George U. Knight
went to Cincinnati toda)

The tax commission will meet for organi
zation next Mouda) nUlit.

The l)ai) Carroll case will certainl) be
at the next term of court.

Denu) Keefe was arreted )estenla) af-

ternoon for drunkenness and disoiderl)
conduct.

Mrs. V M. Tiers and daughter, cf
Washington. D. C, are v isltlng their friends
in tilts cit).

Mr. Willis Sjn)der will be noble grand of
Lthraim lodge. No Ho. 1 O. O. K. for the
ensuing term.

Miss tiessie ixwille, of Andoer, Ohio,
Mtfor home toda), altera pleasant visit
as the guest of Miss Lottie Mckum.

Work ou the new gas well at Lagouda
will be commenced Monda). The iua
chlner) Is alread) being put in place.

1'reparator) services In tlie First Presb)- -

terian church this e ening, with a repoit
from the session, of Interest to all the mem
bers.

Adjutant General James K. Stewart, of
the G. A. K . department of Ohio, left to
da) for Wellington, O , on Grand Ann)
business.

James Anderton, of Da) ton. grand scribe
ot the grand encampment. I. O O F., is in
the city working up the insurance feature
of that order.

The Bushnell Chautauqua Circle will
meet at the residence of Sir. W. K. Llun,
north Limestone street, Tbursda), June 3,

at 7 o'clock.

E. F Kose, with K. F. Brandom A Co.,

returned )esterda) from Gallipolis, Ohio,
with his new 1) made bride. The) will re
side In this city.

Married, June 7, 1SST, by Kev. Robeit
Qualfe at the home ot the groom's parent".
Far low street, Mr Dawd Cottiugham and
Miss Lottie A. A the).

Miss Louie Shaw and Miss Klpba Miller
returned this rooming from a pleasant visit
to New Carlisle, w here the) were the guests

of Miss Nell McArthur.
The bam dance given b) the oung so

ciety people of South Charleston, will taVe
place Frida) evening, Juue2t. Invitations
will be sent to quite a number of sociel)
people of this city.

There will be a strawberry and Ice cream
festival at the Franklin school house, for
the benefit of the Franklin Sunday school.
on Thursday evening. June 9. All are cur
dlally invited to attend.

John Lambee, of Cincinnati, traveling
passenger agent of the Ohio aud Mississip
pi road, passed through toda) on his w a)
to Did Point Comfort, Va., to attend a
meeting of traveling passenger airents.

E. S. Wallace, esq , who is an enthusias
tic collector of rare prints, last night re
ceived from a firm in New York a complete
elition of the works of "rare Ben Jonsoii."
They are ver) antique in t)pe and ap
pearance.

The vvaiter-bo)- S at the various city ho-t-- ls

turned out en masse Monda) to attend
the funeral of Newton Graves, of tlie La
gonda bouse. The) all wore white glov es
and made a v ery handsome appearance.
Considering the fact that the boys have no
organization here and that it vv as simp!) a
voluntarv tribute, it was a ver) creditable
ose.

Major John Boss, one of tlie oldest and
most influential citizens of Sparta, N. J.
died Junda) at in his ytitli )ear. He was
the father of Mrs E P Christie, of this
cit). The news of Uie death reached her
while she was prostrated with malarial
tever, so that the bereav emeiit is more
peculiarly tr)inc As a matter of course,
she could not leave to attend the funeral.

Miss Lizzie Cartw right, ot Delaware,
was tendered a pleasant little part) last
evening at the residence of Mrs Uhine. 43
south Limestone street. The evening was
ver) pleasant!) spent, the guests being Mr.
Ed. Maxwell and Miss Delia Fleming, Mr.
Llton KemsbiTg and Miss Mame Ca)wood
Mr. Cla)ton Tuttle aud Miss Mat) Maxwell
aud Mr. Joe 1. King

A Qurer Trali.Millon.
Officer Thompson Monda) night arrested

Charles Schmeal for petit larceii). chrueal
borrowed a revolver from a man named
Kell) and then traded it to another fellow
foravvalih. The revolver was recovered

"WANTED I
To find the man w ho did not purchase
blsSprlmrinuitof J. W. Phillips that
don't want to ki k himself now, after
learning at what prices he has been,
(and is still) selling goods, and as to

aud making of his garments,
there is no one that has turned out bet-

ter in the cit) . lie al w a) s has prided
himself in trimming his goods up better
than an) one in the trade for the mone).
And If von or jour friends are still
wanting a suit or an extra pair of
pants )ou would do well to call on him
before )ou pun base elsewhere. Do
not forget the place, the oldest t.

y' ' ' 'rJJ
MEHCTIANT TAILOB,

J't h.H.l Main hi reel.

Hie Political Pruleelle OrgauUMtlon

Met lat uilit In the central louuuittee
riHini In the llucklnghaui block, and elected
tlieir orlicers for a jear under the new con-

stitution, otjling theunelvei The (loan.
After "oiue livd) talk fruin eral mem
tiers of the organization, tlie cumiiiiltee
on constitution and liruiinlit in
their reisirt, consisting of a roiistitutii n
and which were adopteil A urn-Ho-

then prevailed to elect officers for a
j ear, and S. 1. Hunster was chosed pre!
dent. After some remarks from our nenl)
eletted president he sent for the i tears and
sent them around during the pioitress oi
tlie nuvting Mr II. W. Chinii ttot or! a
lokeon a ilistingulsheil in iitleiiian Horn

nrk Heights, and lie also stni ror igar?
snd phsmsI tin in anmiid. lhe remainini;
officers are- - O ('. IJiiderwmsl, tirst lce--
uresldent: O. 11. Morgan second lee-- esi
dent t Harris cnmxHiudlng senrUrj I).
K smitli. recording seen tar) K C
Collins, IreaMirer.

W IihI was lu that .liiic

Innocent passers b), whose walks of
life called tlieiu near the. corner of west
High and Mechanic streets vesterda) (Tues-da- )l

afternoon, were horritied at seeing a
large three-gallo- n jug. tightl) corked aud
suggesting all suits ot vinous aud splritous
Hisibllities, sitting between remierance

liall and the Aeit Km office, whiih Is the
lair of that pure saint of pro
Idbition, Mr. K. i. Thompson
More than this. It was actuall)
hailing against the .o( Km office and
was resting on an enormous hunk of ice.
vlioe evident purpose was toiool the jug's
contents .Now, the) dont cool printer :

Ink in that wa); there was plent) oi cold
h)drant water uu the plate, and the public
v earns to know what lu Sam Hill that jug
contained an) how.

tatal IHphllierla.
Gleuna. the daughter ot W.

F. Johnson, 1!W Pleasant street, died )es
tenia) at noon of diphtheria Tlie funeral
was held this morning at Greenmount cem
eter).

A child of a Dr. DeMoss, living on Boler
alle), near Pleasant street, died this luoru-
iug of diphtheria. There are other children
in the same neighborhood ill with the same
disease who are not expected to recover
It is stated that no diphtheria cards are
exhibited.

V lew of Great Salt Lake
The first view of Great Salt lake is of a

silver mirror with arms, in the midst of
an immense plain Only the silver gray
water, the blue gray sk) and the vast ex-

panse of rlat, marshy land We wire not
very favorably impressed, in fact, 1 was
very greatl) tlipiiointed with the first
Rlimpse of Salt Lake City This Is uat
ural where one's expectations have been
raised to an extravagant height It looked
like a third or fourth rate town ou ex hi
bition as a show, and not equal to its rep
utation There was a crow d ot arrivals,
tourists and sight seers The station was
surrounded by hacks, the strangers be-

sieged by vociferous hackmen We were
too accustomed to the modern couveuiinces
of ev er) du) life iu the east to find their
reproduction here marvelous llud we
come over the trackless vv tistes, like the
earl) settlers, after mouths ot struggle
and warfare with cold and fatigue and
weariness, had we penetrated rock) can
vons. forded rivers and marched over In
terminable wildernesses of salt and sage
brush, this modern city of the plain would
indeed have been a marvel, but we had
been whirled hither between a day and a
night anA were disappointed to find it less
idyllic than we hod pictured and so much
like otber places.

Where w ere the "streams of the living
God" that flowed "directl) through the
streets'" Where the rich milk and honey
of this typically fruitful land Where,
oh' where the far famed cleanliness of its
vine wreathed cottages anil sidewalks'
Tlie general asriect was commonplace aud
second class, and we were not sorry that
our sta) was to be short Juuuie. June iu
D.morest's Month).

lmpret.inn ItecelTnl In Furnfie.
Ex Senator Dorse), of New Mexico, and

John W. Book waiter, of Ohio, have both
recently made extensive trips lu Europe
They were both seated opposite each other
In the Central Park casino the other day,
where their comparisons of notes about
Impressions received In Europe dev eloped
striking similarities. They both regard
tht educated Russian and educated
Hungarian as the finest specimen of the
white race on the globe Mr Bookw alter
sjioke of the modern Greek as the finest
gentleman that the world knows at the
present time Mr Dorsey added his ex-

perience that the modern Greek Is one of
the great financiers of the age, saying:
"No Jew can exist in competition with the
modern Greek in an) community where
the latter undertakes to manage the
financial affairs" File Greeks have
spread widely ov er Russia Moth travel
ers agreed that Budu Pestb, the capital of
Hungary, was one ot the remarkable
places in Europe about which the outside
world knows very little It is especiall)
notable for iu manufacture of fine scien-
tific instruments It has & population ot
about 800,000 Mr Bookwalter has dis-
covered that it lias the largest hog market
in the world, Chicago not excepted, the
largest grain elevators and the largest
flouring mill New York Tribune.

A Fakir' Trick of Trade.
A tall man with a long gray beard and

a last summer's straw hat stood on Four-
teenth street near Broadway, holding
aloft a small yellow covered box, three
inches long and one inch wide. Every
fw minutes he would take a long breath
and shout at the top of his v uice

"Now then, ladies, for Ave cents I will
lell )ou a pin, a nail tooth pick, a nut
picker, a paper cutter, a shoe buttoner, a
glove buttoner, a c ndle snuffer, and a
mighty useful corkscrew all combined In
this one little Instrument For fl e cents

ou can get two dozen of these great com-
bination tools "

The fellow made so much noise that a
few ladies occasionally stopied to listen,
and any number of men and bovs in-

vested five cents out of curiosity The
Inquisitive reporter made a purchase, and
saw his title clear to two dozen hairpins.

A lafly standing near remarked "Well,
that is a shame "

"See here, lady," retorted the peddler
quickly, ")ou just stop and think, aud
see if you cannot use a hairpin to do ull
the things I have stated "

The lad) blushed and withdrew New
York Sun

lleeclier a a Header.
I read for three thiugs first, to know

what the world has done iu the last
tvv eiit) four hours aud is about to do to
da), second, for the know ledge which I
especiall) want to use in in) work, and
third, for vv hat will bring in) mind into a
proper mood

Among the authors I frequently read
are De Tocqueville, Matthew Arnold,
Mme. Guyou aud Thomas a Kempis I
gather ni) know ledge of current thought
from books and leriodicals and from con
versation with men, from whom I tret
much that cannot be learned iu any other
way I am a v er) slow reader.

I never read for stvle I should urea
reading history. My stud) of Milton has
giveu me a conception of power and vigor
which I otherwise could not have had. I
got fiuenc) out of Burke ver) largely, and
1 obtained the sense of adjectives out of
tiarrow . besides the sense of exhuustive- -
uess Henry Ward Beecher.

It has oeen observed that banouetinir is
becoming more and more a feature of
social life in this country.

Tlie redemption of trade dollars to date
amounts to about 7,000 uoo.

REPUBLIC, WEDNESDAY

THE BALMY SUMMER TIME HAS
WITH JXJJSTE COMES THE DEl.A.lSrr) FOR,
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FOR MEN.
Everybody knows we are headquarters for Summer

Clothing in Seersuckers, Alpacas, Mohairs, Batistes, Bril- -

liantines, Zanellas, Toulons, Marseilles, Lombardys. and

other hot weather things. Above all, we are headquar-

ters for the DOLLAR SUIT, of which our sales Sat

urday surpassed those

business.

in

NEW

Nivv June
exercises High school

evening, nrstclass.
three graduate
Their essa)S
alwunded much thought Prof. Kell)

bringing choois deuree
show char-

acter scholars future
Ver) often diploma
means nothing, proves

oul) student,
those teachers

clashes evulente
which painful comment

school work village schools Tlie
stioiier shs.m school

done away better .The town
ship board education ordered
building house

have
locating building

building alltj
scarce, prices have advanced

rapiil rate, owing inferior railroad
facilities village large

interests located there, con-
nect burg lo-

cated belt, large re-

source natural just beneath them,
which sooner latei brought

surface. The) crazed
great wealth little

future, know whether have
school house huch thing

selection thought
music, the) have night!) concerts

uiehidious voices
frogs adjacent ponds,

uielud) citizens
With such

the) content
where bliss foil)
wise Work

building derrick,
burlng

"bust" with people.
boast burning ditch justihed

85,000 toward
surface found

estate
place placet! SllHJ.ouy

being louder than
This time other gored

.There among
bo)s action

time election
comes around, medicine taken

every they
pleased with ticket ilenr)

Garst dislocated ankle while milking
Charles lilocher

himself right
wound painful serious

pioneer meeting
usual, ladies

church have secured
converts,

Moosa. given
church Frida) evening. June

TheG post series
future

pre-eu- beautiful Miss Miller,
)our cit), greeted friends

evening
guest Miss Nellie I.aw)er
Kanuells alwa)s forgets clients when
Miss Miller comes people

strict regard keeping
Sabbath hoi) the) when
weather cooler have
sermon subject

death oul) fellow-cl- t

izeu, John casts gloom
hearts large number lends

Hotfa,
growing favor with people,

dallv growing larger
Stickel home waiting

prospect bountiful
wheat section

than present bmltli
spent tlajsat nulla) week,
looking atter financial interests
place Thomas returned

business

Olive Chapter Klrction.
Olive chapter. Ko)al Arch

Masons, elected officers
evening

High Piles Benj. Johnson
King Woods.
:scrlbe--- J. Moore.

-- Win. Robinson
lto)al Arch Captai- n- Ha) den.
Captain Host Israel Morgan

George.
-- Rev. Jesse

Master First Vail John
boru.

Master Second Griffith

Master Third Heuderson
Wells

Guard John fields.

Pleiuant Wedding.
evening coinpaii)

friends resideuce
north Mechanic street.

witness marriage ndrew
citizen

Amelia Conner, Induim.
cerenion)

liam Run) occasion
wedded pair

toda) Indiana spend short time
time visiting friends

teeth from Rowland
dentist. Black's opera house.

EVESTESTG,

The Only House which Marks Goods and One Price.

CARLISLE.

CAiillsir,

Tbursda)
acquitted themselves

prepared

perfection
graduates

graduation
frequentl) em-

barrassing

diplomas
graduating
scholarship,

Medwa),

ufacturiug

thousands

Mtslwa). prosjietts,
surroundings,

Ignorance
commenced

appropriating developing
Indications

duplicate,
satisfaction

considerable squealing
concerning

convention,

Wednesda)
accidentally

Prcsb)tt.riaii
tg)ptian

entertainment

entertaiumeuts

commencement
McAuthor.

Shoemaker,

published

subvriution
something

Holwager
successful

following

(1'uesJa))

Secretar)

Principal Sojourner
Chaplain Henderson

Interesting
assembled

N.Roth.No
J.Sheii-her-

Sprlngheld.
Couiiersvtlle,
performed

enjo)ahle
throughout

JUSTE 1887,

TEN

of any day since we

THE TIERS' SALE.

A Vry siiircestiiil sja. nj Vl,.r. rule).!
Ilnyvttiril, v.terihijr.

1 he sale of lots in the Tiers addition,
north Limestone street a) afternoon,
conducted b) Mtssrs. Folt) .v. 11a) ward,
was a ver) successful one. Following is a
list of the lots and purchvsers
"tJifretolT lofMU. Vv J liarood 5

lots flUandiin a I' Trout
lS left "IT lot U'S. ! Trout
UJ John uiiiliani
14 IS JnlinC Oldham
tlU J - A trull V Hru

1141 .1 H Aaron .1 Hru
T4I2 II Krennen
Silt tieorgeOrasU
144 Win M HlKKins
T4M. l" B Usher
II C H Usher 111

(lis J 1 llanver 115

141" .1 li Mu.uk
Hxi lVter rcrrce J10

Total

Hie All r ilillntluu.
The collet Hon of pilntings h) the cele

brated artist. T houias C l.iml-a- is now
on t vhibitlun in the Grand oera house
building, iu the moms formerl) ixtupieit
b) the g)initHsium lhe exhibition Is one
of great ecelltnce and tont.tlns ver) man)
beautiful paihtluics lhe) are all taken
from lite and are trill) natural lhe
"Earlv Dawn," vv hull is taken front a life
sctsie near Oswego, , and the "Clos
iug Hour," in Pike toiilit). Pa., are two of
the most striking Besides this vanet) of
sketches, there are some studies that are
not etelled b) an) artist

Ihese pictures are the works of tweut)-hv- e

)ears assiduous stud) of natiiie Mr
l.ithlsa) is unsurpassed iu truthful repro-
duction ot scener) and ettect. ami Ins paint
hit: ranks IiiWi among connaisseiirs of art

liovers of art should see this hue collec-
tion and av til themselves of the opimrtu
nit) at once. The exhibition remains open
tola) aud tomorrow, and on Piida) an
auction sale will bo given. Doors optu all
the ild) and visitors weltoined

The Harrnt nf Culiitilliatlon.,
True delicac) of flavor, with true ertlcac)
of action, has lieen attained iu the famous
California liquid fruit reined), is) nip of
Figs. Its pleasant taste and beneficial
effects have rendeied it immense!) populai
Large bottles fur sale at Casper's Drug
Store.

ntle.
If )oii t shoes Ht lower prices than

)ou ever bou-rh- t tlitin before, go to No U

east Main street. Pavson A WUland.

lhe winners of Morula) 's races at St.
1.0MS were Wahoo, Huntress, Boccaccio
ami Jacobin

Ice cream, superior to all others, at
Cost's new parlors. Id east High street.

Huston trackers at the Arcade grocer).
The pnntess of Wales wears a ver)

small bustle, )et the whole of rugland is
In an awful bustle about It One would
upiioe the) had run short of Dr. Bull s

Cough b)rup which is largel) used in that
couutr) tor asthma, sore throat, coughs
and colds

Fit's All hts stopped free b) Dr. Kline's
Gleat Nerve Restorer. No rits after first
da) 's Use Marvelous cures Treatise and
Si trial bottle free to tit cases, isend to
Dr. Kline, UU Arth street Philadelphia,
Peiins)lvaiiia.

.siotlte.
If )ou want shoes at lower prices than

)ou ever bought them before, go to No '.

east .Mam street. Paxstiu ,t Yv elland.

Maleberr) Java at the Arcade grocer).
Cost will deliver )our bread free everv

da). Leave )our orders at 1C east High
stleet

QTAi.iiBar

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies A marvel ot pu

rtty, strength aud wbolesomeness More eco-
nomical than tlieordlnarv kind, and can nut
he sold In competition with the multitude or
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
pOWOors B0aoaTlu cau:1 KiiyaL llAKISU
I'uwui. Co . Ion vv all street. .Nev. ork.

have been in

- ' s --. aa. i. .. k r. SSsSMlSMtlaBSMSIrsWirinaWBSBnyrJ, - - .. . aiiisssjssjsssssssssssjssjlSPBiissssssjs
.

11 . mimMm n I, nil if wir 11 m t

JEUZJXrEl

FOR BOYS.
As pioneers and originators of large stock and

One Price system in Boys' Clothing, we have found no

trouble in maintaining lead we so easily acquired,

though if we hadn't it, we wouldn't be slow in tak-

ing first place on suits, we're selling at

THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF.

Have ?

THE LONDON CLOTHING CO.,
Clothing in Springfield Plain Figures has

POWDER

THE MODERN WAY.

How lining- H t rvt lliliijr. ttrll has Stic
teetteil lining VI m tiling, lllrlt rentl)
lliesaiue workmiii no longer ets the

t)pr on the newspaper and does the job
work, tlie same artist no longer paints land
scapes, seascapes, ainiuils ami portraits,
the same architect tines not draw all sorts
of buildings, but devotes his attention to
resiliences, to business blocks or jierhaps to
theaters. T he modem hit a Is simializa
Hon, and it lias accomplished wonders in
nothing mti'v wonders thin iu medicine
One man doctors the e)e and the ear,
another the lungs Dr. Albert, the head of
the Cleveland Medical Institute, has se-

lected for lus speclalt) obscure and
diseases, uiui of tint siecialt) lie has

become a consummate master, as man) a
man, relieved after oilier phvsiciaus have
failed, gladl) testihes

l)r Albert tan lie consulted at the la
guiiila house on Mturdi), June 11, until u
P. ui

VV. I . Itiuikla $S shoe.
Iieutleineii who desire a st)lisb comfort-

able well m tde shtie, unequalled for wear,
should get tlie W 1. IlollgtasS, b ainless
shue l his shoe now has the upier cut hi

one pitse thus doing awa) wlththeold
stvle t tins at t it'll side, making it unit li
nealt r in appeiraute and iiiorecouifoitaMe
to the foot No other i advertisttl shoe
Iu tlie world has this improvement, nor is
an) iilh. r made of as good material But
no e(s use has been tir will be spared to
uiako ever) iv,sible lu tlie
iiiauulat lure of tins shoe, and those who
we-v- them that it is just what it
claims to be "lhe best SI shoe lu the
world '

I uriiiltiri., r Ine Hint t.ltrii.
M Oliiner s Sons, Da) ton. Ohio, are go-

ing to rebuild their furniture store about
the 1st of Jul) lhe) wanting to put in
an entuel) new stock, are selling tin ir
S4U.0O0 stock now on hand at

pritcs All their goods must be void
An) pirstui lu the cit) desiring furniture
have an of bii)ing It at cost.
Ever) thing mirkisl in plain hgurt-s- .

g&tt&Gry fi1

.igURg Pi
pePRlCE's

DflPRICE'S
fiftts.

t a1

ft.

v
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SPECIAL

b-u-
.16 mS4trssB.BTm "-- .-

fH-W-

Dt
NATLRAtfRUT

fLAVCHS

MOST PERFECT MADE
pan-t-i with strict rennl to rarity stn?neih

.i, 1 ll(a!t..fiiinrr Dr i'rict i tbe onlv liik
low Itr that lontsiiist uu Amnioma, 1 ime or

luia. lr 1 ria- - a L I tracts acula UmuD, ec
Juror oUlicioufljr

P9(f BAKtSQ P0VtDB CO Cticajo and St louts

PORK PACKERS

"22S8i.i.iiiiS
AND CUREHSOFTHE

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER and BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!
For Family Use.

W.Grant'sSons
1 6 E.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
4WKooiniin Ilucklnxbam'sllulldlng.overt

JwMurnhv lira 'i Mtore -
bpeelalatteotlon given to the preiervlniol

natural tecn

IT.

the

the

even

you seen 'em

but

compli-
cated

improvement

manufactur-
er's

opiHirtunit)

High Street.

The preparations used by barbers are not more ile than muck
the soap used for washing the head and hair. Rank with

powerful chemicals or with an excess of alkali, they draw the nat- -
umi oil Irom the hair, causing decay and baldness. The Ivory
Soap, as Prof. Cornwall, of Princeton, sas, "Is ver' well made.
The alkali is so thoroughly combined, it can not injure any thing."
Insist upon your barber using only Ivory Soap and water when he
gives, you a shampoo.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are iiany white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'IvorV;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
me genuine. sk tor ivory" boap and insist upon getting it.

Copy-rig- lsaCby Procter A Gamble.

3MLAJRST3:--.I-iT- -i Sc CO.,
in.oiisUCEiTsO-Ei.ai- .
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JjPsBT mKvKJWBf
HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

HOODS CALLER FOR AM DELIVERED. TELEPHONE 188.

LTTiDXiOrS

Mi
- WITH I- -

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM,
Cures all diseases arising from an impure state or low con-

dition of the blood. Spring is the most favorable
time to use it. 100 doses for one dollar.

CHARLES LUDLOW & CO.,
S East IMain Sti-eet- .

MERCHANT I

AND

In Great Variety. Special that cannot be had

JOHN

COME!

ED CLOVE

TAILORING

WILSON,

SPRING SUMMER STYLES

Importations
elsewhere.

H.
26 and 28 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.

BEST AND LARGEST LINE 50 C. STRAWS IN THE CITY !

AT BANCROFT'S. THESE ARE NEW GOODS. ALL OUR FIRST CONSIGNMENT SOLD LONG AGO.

Kir

rs,

in .

,1


